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Introduction

Calendar Of Events
October 1, 2021
Annual Dues Become
Payable
October 16, 2021
Dollywood Fall Rally
November 1-5, 2021
Key Club Week
December 1, 2021
Annual Dues Become
Delinquent
February 1, 2022
Unpaid Clubs Become
Suspended

)

Hey everybody! I'm
Angelo Tepe division 1's
LTG. I'm an upcoming
senior currently attending
LaVergne High School. My
favorite activities and
hobbies include all types of
activities such as playing
soccer, playing the piano
and having fun in general
which I plan on doing for
my term all year making
local and district Key
Clubs fun and enjoyable
for all.

Contact Me:
Angelo@ktkey.org
@ktkeydiv1

District Convention Recap
Sadly due to the COVID-19 pandemic, District
Convention had to be held on a virtual platform. even
though this was my first year participating in key club
district events as a clubber and as an LTG. I loved
meeting all of the other district members and adults,
and meeting all types of new people. Getting to know
people that I will be working with was a memory I
truly enjoyed.

Spring board was truly a success.
Every district adult and board
members Many board members
discussed and voted on goals for the
upcoming year. Seeing everybody
discussing with one another was just
big things going done.

Club Contacts
In my position as LTG, communication is a key element in order for me to
exceed in my position. I plan on contacting and building a relationship with local
clubs and board members. I plan on building relationships with new people
everywhere and with constant communication we can make everything possible.
Feel free to email me with your updated contact information so I can keep
everyone updated with my newsletters. If your club hasn't elected new club
officers, elections can still be held in person or virtually. If you have any questions
please feel free to contact me.

